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Music  
Students
 
Give
 
Program,
 
This
 
horning
 
Music 
students 
under 
the
 direc-
tion of Gus Lease, 
assistant  
pro-
fessor of 
music,  will present a 
program today at 
11.30 a.m. in 
the 
Music Building Concert Hall 
as part of the 
Survey  of Music 
Literal ire 
course. according
 to 
Lease.
 
Featured in the program. "In 
a 
Peraiaa
 Garden." are 
shirk.). 
SWIIIIOW, 
soprano; Nancy Ash, 
contralto; 
Lonnie
 Nlanning. 
ten-
or: and William Schneider, has.. 
Jacqueline
 Boolean
 will ace   
pans  the 
group. 
Music 
for 
the 
performance,
 a 
song 
cycle 
for 
four solo 
voices.
 
is by Liza 
Lehmann. Words are
 
selected from the 
Rubaiyat  of 
Omar
 Khayyam.
 The performance
 
is open to the public. 
The Survey of Music Literature 
course is held 
Tuesday  
and 
Thurs-
day.
 with 
live  
performances
 
given
 
during the class to give examples 
of different types of 
music. W. 
Gibson  Walters, 
associate  profes-
sor 
of
 music, is class 
instructor.
 
Ruddell  
Resigns,
 
Goes to 
Minnesota 
An offer that "was 
too good
 to 
refuse-
 has resulted
 in the 
resig-
nation  of Dr. 
Arden
 K. Ruddell. 
assistant 
professor  of 
education.  
He 
resigned  
to 
accept  an 
appoint-
ment  at the 
University  of !Minne-
sota.  
When Dr. Ruddell joins the 
Minesota
 
faculty
 next 
September,  
he will succeed 
Dr. Leo Bruck-
ner.
 
who i5 considered to 
be
 one 
following
 the IFC Court ruling
 
of 
the leaders in 
teaching  arith- of 
April  20. 
metic and education 
super\  :mon. 
After 
careful consideration 
of 
Dr. Bruckner is retiring. 
th:' eases, in 
which  
etiCh 
one  was 
Dr. 
Ruddell,  who 
joined
 the SJS 
judged individually,
 the
 board felt 
faculty 
in 1953, expressed
 regret 
that 
the decision
 of the lower
 
at 
leaving. He said
 his 
wife and 
court was justified. Dean Stanlev 
two children 
are  happy here. 
"We _   
_ _ 
just got a 
new home eight 
months  
ago. But a chance to 
succeed  a 
Rabbi Will Preach 
man like 
Dr.  
Bruckner
 
v as too 
good to 
turn
 down" 
At Baccalaureate 
SONG 
GIRLS elected 
at the Spring
 151)%1 football game 
Thimedaf
 
are: (front 
row, 
left to right) Barbara 
Dale,  Carol
 ( ard, 
head
 
sang
 
girl,
 and Ginn 
Biondi,
 Back 
row 
( 
lef)
 to 
right):  Joanne. Wright, 
leini
 Vtehater
 and 
Jeanne
 Wakatsuki.photo  b 
Arreola. 
overning 
Board  
Upholds  Decision
 
Court  
To
 Make
 
Contest 
Ruling  
A report
 
e» 
IL1,  
ision  
of
 
the  
Johnson  Rules
 
toi 
cailtests  
will 
be 
given  in 
today's
 .-- ludent 
Court
 
meetine  at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Stu-
dent 
Union,  according
 to Stan 
Croonquist,  
chief  justice.
 
A revision of 
the 
rules  
was ask-
ed 
by 
the
 Student Activities
 Board 
because
 
thy did 
not  
cover 
all 
eases  
which  come up in 
contests.  
Croonquist
 said. 
The 
rules
 govern 
such  
contests  
as 
the 
Ugly 
Man  
and 
Gorgeous  
Gams 
The Fraternity -Sorority Govern-
ing Board 
sustained two Inter -Fra-
ternity
 
Court decisions 
Friday
 in 
the appealed
 cases of fraternities 
found guilty
 of having
 alcoholic
 
beverages  at rushing
 functions. 
The fraternities, 
Pi Sigma Kap-
pa and Delta Sigma Phi, appealed 
their cases to the higher 
authority 
"What 
is Man 
'f''
 
will  
be
 
the 
sub-
ject of Rabbi Joseph Gitin's ser-
man 
at the Baccalaureate service
 
June 12. it 
was  announeed
 
Friday.  
The
 
SI.I'VICe 
will be 
at Spartan
 
Stadium beginning at 4 p m. 
Invocation and 
benediction
 
will 
be 
offered
 by 
the 
Rev.  
Mark
 Rif-
enbal
 k, rector 
of
 
Trinity 
Episi
 
o-
pal
 Church. March music
 for the 
processional  will be played by the 
SJS 
band. 
. 
Ineocation
 at 
the 
Commence -
men'
 
will
 be given by 
the Rev. Dr.
 
Harris 
W. Hirschberg. 
rabbi  of 
Temple  
Beth
 Jacob in 
Redwood  
City. 
THIS
 
WEEK'S  
DATE
 
BOOK
 
TUENDAY, 
MA V 31 
I 
THURsDAY,
 411 NE I: 
Oral
 
Readings,  3:30 
p.m . 
Ste- 
Junior  
Class
 Mena% 1 p.m.. 
Club
 
dio  
Theater.  
Almaden.  
"Persian
 
Gardens," 11:30
 am
 
Co-Ree, 
7730-10 p.m., 
W'omen's 
Concert 
Ha
 .1 
SCvm 
WEDNESDAY,
 JUNE 1 
I Band 
concert, 8:15 pm.
 Cons 
Itecoignition
 
Banquet. 
6-
 
jeer,
 
Hall. 
8 
3f1  
pm
 , 
..Bram's
 B. ,stam
 
FRIDAY,  
Jum,..,  3 
 
 "Hamlet,"
 Irrama
 
Auditorium.
 
We're  
Back.
 
I-
 gh! 
pm 
Frosh-Soph
 Mier. 
230.S
 p.m 
Oh. 
groan!  
Holiday  
ar.  great 
Adobe  Creek
 1,i)M..7, 
Nit  
this
 
coming
 
back
 . 
. 
Eight
 
more
 
days
 
lend
 then 
SATI.RDAV
 
JUNE
 
1 
Spring Alumni Day. 
all 
day,
 on 
the 
axe nill fall. and 
then
 
f0r 
a 
summer  lounging on 
the
 
bea.h
 
canny,'
 
"Hamlet,"
 irama 
Auditorium,  
and 
drowsing
 
all
 
sour 
 
pm
 
 
C. Benz, 
boar('
 chairman.
 said. 
Two 
other fraternities.
 tried and 
convicted 
by
 the WC 
Court for 
similar 
violations,  
did not 
appeal  
their cases. 
The 
board
 did 
not 
drsoiss
 
the  
recent 
IF(' 
Council
 proposal
 to re-
sume
 "wet 
rushing."
 Dean 
Benz 
said it would  
be 
considered  at the 
next meeting
 of 
the board. 
Personnel
 deans, 
two 
fraterni-
ty and two 
sorority
 advisers, 
and 
representatives
 
from 
Inter
-Fra-
ternity 
and  
Panhellenic
 
councils  
constitute
 
the 
board.  
. _   
Ittiy  
Annual
 Today
 
Today is the 
final  day to !ear -
chase 
pal the
 
balance  on 
La 
Torre. student
 
yearbook.
 I Mess 
balance% are paid 
today. the 
hooks  it ill 
be forfeited. accord-
ing 
to Jim ( ottrell, sales
 
mana-
ger.
 
Prier of 
the 
:1 tn-page
 
hulutli 
cal ion Xfi. ( miles 
may  be 
purchased  
in the 
(.raditate
 
Manager's  
())lirt'.  
  
1 A '('l 111-4.1. Speatk.
 
On limn:.
 Siifeh' 
I la f ,1,., id II; 
San-
ta 
Clara
 ('our, 
Chapter  of 
the 
National Sat,
 ty Council, will
 
speak on 
' Home
 
Safety"
 tomor-
row af ter 1, .on
 
in 
Morris
 
Dailey 
Auditorra.
 
Bare', talk Is
 the 
first  
or fn., 
Juniors
 
Discuss
 
Picnic
 
at 
Meeting
 
Juniors
 1.1M
 meet to.da
 m 
I 
51)-116  at 3:30 pm to 
discuss 1:!. 1.7 
plans 
for
 the 
class  picnic
 to be
 
.1.'., iii,' 
snim 
eon, sal, 
held at 
Club 
Almaden
 Thtirsda chairman, 
will
 
gm(' 
hr:  
e; 
31embers 
1401004' to lishcr
 
fWedllesdaY's
 reeelPt 
 ' l - 
the 
Baccalaureate  Serf ice are 
Mugs Leis.. 
will  so 
I.
 
 , 
quested
 to 
attend 
the 
'maim:. 
to work 
at
 tla boot,
 
et  
 nesilae 
"The 
etas.
 
outing
 
'11 
xt)r fistrtpr 
maden
 is Ill I. alma
 rar   
dancing and mild  r 
sport.. 
171) 
31Vstt)ritotis
 
,..,
 Rosemarie Magna...... 
Pro,
 01 admission t. tar 
..att-
nie chairman. 
Qitt)siii)tt
 Mttrk 
portunit,
 sorne. of 
th 
1 he 
min
 
"I
 
this
 a good ...-
no,  iim..ykt.f
 
the  He 
4,1,n
 
of the 
Junior
 class 
to 
becom,  
. 
mounted. It 
definitelj  
'.'.ill
 
I.:. - 
posters bearing 
the bright test 
"Question
 Mark"
 
and 
tlw
 letters 
pare 
us 
to 
stork 
rain.,
 
a, 
grotty' 
'June 3'' vas iesealed
 todas to 
Atari:tote 
 
publicize  this spring's
 
Frosh-Soph
 
stAlotts
 Disci
 
sos
 
V.
 
Mixer at 
Adob,
 
Creek
 Lodge. 
June 
S4IIII0I'S Met
 
!vv.
 
3. 
Hoorn 127 at 3 30 
p rn 
to 
froi
 If 
-Tio. added intormatiotTancl 
put- 
on arrangements
 lei 
Sa- 
tie 
Ines
 
V.
 :10001.111.- 
I.
  
1.d. 
zle 
(.1 
what-  
the 
question mark 
means has('
 created ems Ii ins 
SIII1111`I'. 
class
 
1111,111cr,
 
terest, I hope,  to 
really  mak. this 
"We would like a 
tot
 
of
 
oil,. r 
senior. to come
 in and
 
help
 ti.," 
mixer go of er."
 Nlauro N'aleitzar. 
heity. 
said. 
he
 
said.  
T h. 
   will  
a,rambl.,  
co-chairman
 of 1111.
 111150I'S 
Putt- 
he
v..1 
tick.  t.; 
1,.
 
1,15 
 hot 
ill,. 
sollbal,
 
dancing
 att.! 
sack 
I" ..1- 
vuak
 
fercil  for 
73 c.111..i:11:,`-5,.`
 I 
l nil. MI \ s 
I 
sale tomorion  in 
11.,
 .   . 
Q.....I
 ..."1.11("1"1" ' 
11:Itint)
 
%1 
between
 9 a.m. FIIIII 
. 
.'. 
I.
 in 
. ar. '\ ' ' 
' - " 
cording to 
Penne
 
alee'wnahan.  
°"''''  ' Ll'" 
"ii1
 i' I.' "1 . 
Sophomore'
 
co-chairman
 
fur the 
3'3"  
P.m- 
in
 
Room 
$
 
Mixer.
 
Larry
 
Conferral
 
class.
 p,.ei, 
1 
ballTi  
Itri:;temso"ndimalinldinbgaii:"Ilre°.clu'e
 'tin 
puts
 
I': .ri-- 
..soiTss.hetinnfaeiretii:li:4411,is  f(nni.ii(InIl: 
tin 
.. 
food 
preparation 
are prixided tor
 '-nP"
 Mixer'
 
lit Is' twhi ' 
iday at 
A .I..!.., i '  . I I 
lal...  
by the
 lodge. which is 
located
 
in 
1 
Los
 
Altos,
 tor the 
stud,  las at- aw-
if eSt 11 -ill Report 
Letstettitial  11 
o r ! . ' S t u d e n t s
 Present
 
The 
Cearesait..  
%%halt meets tommrm%  
Dramatic 
Reading 
19 :it 
3 241 
111M 
, ailt 
ronsale.
 
the 
reports 
of
 sub
-committees
 on gam 
Free 
students from the 
,'lass,'
 
much
 money 
each  
of 
the 
events
 
of 
Mrs.
 
Nmeen
 Mitchell. Alden 
ff
 
ill
 
require.  
Smith 
and Dr Dorothy Kai:teller 
Dean  West.
 
who  
heads ih.  
will 
present
 
an 
oral
 reading pro- 
mote..  
'apart
 
on 
the  11.1'. 
grant 
today  at 3:30 p.m. in 
the 
(awe  at (.1 
4' May 
24 
(3 11' 
Studio 
Theater,
 according to 
their  rentemmil ii, 
Vi -r1 
i 
D. Frost, 
Dr. I I   ' 
Smith.  
Jim Ifeigheaay
 
will read from Euwari prat! 
, 
Maxwell Anderson's 
"Eliza  bet
 
Ii 
Ce
 
1' 
meet  
nu,
 
the
 Queen," 
Jim 
Morita.  
John
 
The  
luirtaT
 
.1 
Patriek's 
Teahouse  of
 
the committie
  
August 
Moon
 Barbara
 GI :ass°. 
0,11 it  1'. 
Saki's -The
 Image 
of 
the  n Lost a o, . 
Soul:" Joan
 
Reelva,  
Stephen
 
Lea- to 
cock's
 "How We 
Kept  
Mother's
 
stud. 
:111,1 
laay,"
 and Shot:rat lam 
ling.
 
Col'  prod
  
nelia
 tars
 
Skinner's
 "I'ednesdaj
 
A:-  
planmil
 .11. 
a 
Matint.e." 
a 
maj.,1  art 
exhibit. 
t 
The final 
program
 in the 
series
 
Ball
 arid a 
barbital., 
le 
If
 
of oral 1..1W/1gs will
 
I.. 
I, 
itt 
Jut''' 
"Italian
 St:idiom
 
7. &inn 
xr1m-11
 the 
Ka  
.1 
t,,,:
 ' 
I 
tints..
 and
 
i 
 
t.
 
stliatetl.
 
Renaint:  0, 
nth 
 
Name
 
18
 
Members
 
To 
1955-56
 
FaculiN
 
CO11114'11
 
Names  
of the 
15 
nuarthers
 
!high 
the 1953-56  
FaCUlt  
C1)1111(11,
 
Sllelate
 
. 
of 
erl 
last 
vet*  tke 
the SJS 
Faetille
 
Assistant
 
prohaistir
 
and  
II1,t1,I1
 _ 
members
 Were 
announc.41
 
Friday 
tor
 
eaittoi, 
delegates  
is  
be, 
by 
Robert
 
P.
 Johnson, chairman 
Harrion
 
oh.  
1.... 
of the election committee
 
and
 
in-
 
lessor 
;  !  
structor
 in industrial
 arts 
1- 
 \'  
r 
I/11111k  
safet% lecture.
 %tin. b 
are  
Those
 elected 
in the non -tea.
 
being 
gimen for the 
last i 
ii,.,'
 
ing
 
eatevto
 
are.
 
Leslie
 
Rims.  rig-
 assistant
 , 
this
 
quarter,
 
according
 t Dr. 
1.;, y 
NI" Ian 
jr,. Edgar.
 laadwr
 !Dr. 
Janice 
Car
 lan 
Kiellard
 Purele of the Dean
 
of 
placement  dileetor.
 anti 
Rntsrt S 
!fr"°I.
 
°I 
,tai 
of Instruction's ()thee.
 
Martin, 
associate
 4. an of st I"' I 
Fruk*.
 Robert
 Johnson of 
the SJS
 Indust 
rod Arts 
Depart- dents.
 
 
ment,
 
is 
ill 
discuss
 
accident 
pre-
vention.  at 
3'341p  m
 in the Morris 
In the
 professor and atese...a. 
n 
 
el 
dries  liei)s 
Dailey
 Auditorium  
professor category, vein:leis 
A. R. Lunsford
 
will conclude  the Milton  B. Itendahl,
 
associate
 
pro- 
1°()Sil
 ii)ilS(.
 it/.w 
lectures
 Monday June 6, when
 he 
fessor  of 
sociolog),  Dr.  
William
 
.y.
 
' 
speaks
 
on
 "Fire
 
SuPPre'sinn
 "h"
 E. Gauld,  
professor
 rit 
journalism;
 
12 30 
p cii hr t 
Is 
, 
ods 
anti  
the 
Use 
of
 
Eire  I 
\ling'
 
III-
  - 
Dr.
 Ruth 
Tiedman.  professor
 of I 
%darns  tat the
 B. .  
psychology:
 Dr.
 Wesley 
Goddard.
 1 corning to -103 N% 
Talent File 
StudN-  
associate
 
po.f..ssor
 
of
 
modern
 
nr...,
 
languages.
 
i 
111  
s1.1.1.nt. ma% 
:Ippl% Ill 
Ilio
 
 
I .%III 
011uir  Id
 
ti..  
student
 I ti 
Fnrther developMent  of the all 
Dr. 
:Matthew  1.- 
Vessel,  profes- ! i,,,, ;,..d  
I 
al.p.
 at 
11,10t. 
tl,.  
school talent file 
will he 
discussed
 
sor  of 
science
 education;
 Dr.
 
Rieh  ' 
a t a .1 e n 
t ri  
I 
at 
Its 
I al 
this 
afternoon  at 330 
o'clock 
at
 
aid
 G 
Ta11.4. aNsnelat, prof., 
p.m
 
iiie.ling
 t  
ion to 1!. 
the 
Public  Relations
 Committee
 
sor of art , Claude
 
Sett  k's.
 as." 
nht 
the%
 
vial.  the 
jolt and  it,. I"
 
meeting in 
Room 25. 
according
 to crate 
professor
 of 
terxriolop
 . Dr 
qualificatiana.
 
Jan 
Mier. secretary. 
Bert  M. 
Morris,  
professor  
of chem-
 .  _ 
_ 
.; 
-1'11t1
 
%
 Ii 
II 
k 
Student
 
Artists'
 
1)r.
 
Itruniz
 
Sees
 
.:kustrian
 
trnrk  Giren
 
Escape  
Front  
Ituss
 
Web
 
An/um'  
show 
:(fettt Art 
Exhtb-
y, 
p1111
  
1.'' 
/, 
pr111tf-
 
l and i! 
A 
  'dun!
 
wt.,  
I:a-
Aidependeto
 eatned  
. 
the 
A,ti,  
peace  
treat:,  , 
 .CT, 
70111  
7.7 tat 
a tool for 
. ..ntst 
;of' sp.11g.,
 Wt. 
I 
Plat
 
III,-  
Aolst  
I oan 
Will 
I u 11 1,,010111.
 
tonitin4 
the 1A 
4 
..,n 
. 
0.-  7 
,:' 
.71 
,7 - 
  
It. 
It.  
or.!
 
%%1111
 
Iii.
 k% etol II. 
,t I 
5.,  or 1.11 doe, 
II I no 
uoI .4 I 
foot_
 
td. 
otot.f 
01.1 tile- 
r 
t 
i,
 
t., 
II 
is  
iII411, 0111 
 1' 
11Il
 
._ 
l
 
1-.-.p
 Mei 
%...rts 
1-1.!
 
Plannin.0
 
1.11ild'iettie
 
11tim 
Rock 
l'arL 
 
'
 Ai+ 
.14ti4  ...1 
t 
..rh.-. knov. 
,t 
( 
'omrnormni
 
is 
omtt
 ont 
no pat
  .! it 
h. added 
He doubt, it 
Austria  has 
any-
thing  
Plissta  
wants
 
Al 
Itstrid 'S re -
.40211'7',  77nd 
littl.part..5
 at, 
ar.4 
except  foi 
few oil 
rights she 
ho 
urn 
Ilungary.  she has 
not
 much 
 , 
he
 
said
 
th.
 
I 40144 V 1,4.
 
,t 
desire 
on 
the 
part
 ot 
ease 
Fast-Wist
 
1I. !void  
It.,issia 
does 
ot 
 
fl, 
'ml, offered 
this 
:. 
proo  
.t..d 
go.srant..
 against
 
Ii111.1  tilr111A 
11114
 A moolse3-
oreise-1. into the
 
treAts:
 1,. 
I..  
its 
ratitteitti
 ...i  
ftf 
the signAtor% 
pooer... titer 
this  
Sear. in.... 
o 
in 
not
 hobo I. the 
t reAt% 
noo.
 
1 .111,e "il her 
kit's.- tie de -
t 
1 
:hers  To 
111.1.1 
I .11.-r. for "II 
amlet-
 v.11.. dot
 
444,4 
olt the
 
long 
1:41 
  no 
el III 
1101 
tritoirriiiss  
.11 
.,11  1 
'' 
rmli,ii, 
1111 
I 
It. 
len 
51110e41
  
111. 
II*'4'1444L
 
I" 
1  
1.4411.11..r./.-
 
,,uil, 
%lib thi 
., 
I ittl. 1 tre.rter 
i lid 
the 
sirerch 
arid
 
proctor
 
torn  "till  
111101
 
1111 17.741 
.1   11,1  rod 
1,4111;p()(11iffir
 
.4.4
 
iioril
 
slk 
14111  
it. 
including
 
nearly 3000 
items,
 is 
currently  on displic% in 
the. 
Art 
, !Apartment
 both floors of 
the 
I .1 tnn ry 
and 
t ta Resert e Book 
Room All 
phase-.
 id cre4tive art 
bing 
pr7.1)711,-d  
To 
con t i nue t rott;.:11 June 
R. 
the 
show features  di" work of
 
two
  
guest
 artists.  alurnzu 
of the
 col-  
kg-.  The) Wre 
Miss Laurnie 
Se-
guin. 
SJS. '29.
 who
 
%s 
ill exhibit ! 
her handcraft, and Seymour- Locks.' 
.17). who will 
shin%  1i], 
kiwi-
SN 
mplionic
 
Band
 
Recital
 
ThursdaN
 in 
Concerti
 
lall  
 ' 111 II., i it!  
' 
1  -I, A. lop. 
!., th. 
A I I 111 I '1 
'lis '111 
I 
1.110  
1 
1 mho- Ili, 
Ai  rit 
it Ito', 
e 
45 
Fie  
.1.-
 
.:1
 lilt 
1' 
oull 
I., 
"%yr, 
; 1 
"T 
 
\ .11 
I 
titto  
..t 
t tt 
, 
4.  . 
111110
 
,t. 
ttto
 
Spartan
 
Dail
 
SAN JOSE  
STATE  
COLLEGE  
-1 es 
saccocl  
r'ats  
rstar  April 24. 1934, at 
San
 Jose, 
Calif.,  under the 
 
 Altoch 1, lOrt. 
Mmisor 
Californi  
N....spaptior
 
Publishers'  
Association.  
 d 
dairly  
by
 floo Aotoc;afiod 
Sludatafa 
of
 
San Jose 
State 
College
 eacpt 
y and
 Sunda,' 
during  th college vino 
with 
on istu duOng
 sack 
final 
If ion wh 
- 4 8414 Editorial, 
Eft 210,  
Arkootlfing
 
Dept..
 En 211 
Saw:.
 
ritcl only on 
 
remindar.of
 school year basis 
In 41' 
.  II 
la *onto. 
quarfer.
 
$2
 in spring 
gorfiv.
 Si. 
P ss of 
N.. 
(...14b
 
P 
-nt!ng
 Co. 1 445 S. Ist 
St..
 
San 
Joss'. 
Colic.  
471.11. 
EDITOR -Gary
 Engel! 
'3USINESS
 MGR. -Dick
 
Blaustein  
Day 
Edit°.
 STAN 
SMITH 
WS f 
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 IOW-A 
P 
Amon 
 
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iO4,10
 
R 1 
 
' 
Ri%
 
4 
' 
'  
e'is 
Norris  
s
 
or
 
cm!
 
'a
 
Pl
 sun 
t 
Fehr  
 I. 
 
.2 
  
livt.horn
 
, COPY
 DESK 
-Loiranne
 
Morford
 
chief,  
 Sosn 
Sm.th. Sm.. Cored. 
IIIRuffnr
 
PIP-
 OtT 
ERS--Jow  !rock.  
V;rwc 
Chn  
?Oat lyn Colo, 
Dick 
Costa.
 Bob Ed 
ii11. Eggert. Sam 
tiakins,
 Jrr, 
on 
Hunt.  1-1,iirb 
Lards Carol
 lo 
Pat
 Murphy,  Don
 
ScAtIltnq.  lyn
 
S t-tota 
1.'y
 
Sotootny.  
STAFF--Car1a
 Adams, 
Paul  Atouado 
Io 
Ch.....011.,
 Street. Ho 
.4 on 
Ill 
r O 
alold.
 Barbara House 
',.- , 
N1 
1(144.1.
 Pouf 
M , I
  
el P  Carl Shaver, 
Ger.  
Why
 
not
 dine
 in 
San 
Jose's  finest 
atmosphere?
 
TOWN
 
HOUSE
 
RESTAURANT
 
 
Breakfast-
 
40c  
and up 
 Luncheons
 - 
75c 
 
Complete
 
Dinners
 
- 
51.35  
CL`MPLETE
 FOUNTAIN
 
SERVICE
 
Open 7 a.m. - 9 
p.m.
 
CYpieso,  
3 
6354
 
30 
SOUTH  
FIRST 
STREET 
We 
cater
 to 
porlios,
 
loongooh.
 owl so 
forth  
II 
(amide ( 
astellano
 Tht
 
last 
meeting of 
the
 
quarter
 
will 
be 
held
 today
 in 
Room
 
51)-11.14  
at
 
Si 
pm
 
New  
officers
 
will
 be 
elected
 
Freshman  
( 
amp
 
('ommittee:
 
Meet
 
toda)  
in 
Paxim
 
S1)-120
 
at 
' 230 
pin. 
International
 
students
 
Organi-.  
moon:
 
Election 
ot
 
new
 
officers.
 
Attendance
 
Forms 
the 
spring
 
tiarly 
today'
 
in
 
Room
 
SD -118 at 2:30 p.m. 
Spartan
 
shields: 
All 
actives
 
and  
pl emef(!gt 
iensg  
301 r:,e 17,.mf t o 
attend
 inRoomtc1;:-2ilt
 
41
 Al 
Veterans  
('tub: 
.Meet  
tomor
 
/ 
_ 
at
 
3:30  p.m. 
in Room 
Ili.
 
Final, -
cat 
report
 will be given
 
at 
t)i-
, last 
meeting  of the quarter.
 
free
 
refreshments 
and 
social
 d.. 
ing 
will
 
highlight
 the 
Meetinc
 I. 
Korean
 
veterans  should 
511,91 
their 
May 
attendance
 torms
 in tia 
Registrar's  Office 
this 
week. ae-
cordiii,  
It, 
as. 
1
-1:1S -
Li \ 4  5.S ,5%
 
1 
i: loo 111. "(04-.1 ion 
Nlarl, 
are
 Bruce 
1511.11,
 
or, 
r ol
 
Ili-
 sold
  
Ian., Pr tin, MI ( 
n.th.an  
and Alain,'
 
ai,r,  
eto
 
hairmen  kr, til.` 
Mixer,  set tor Jone 
3 Al 
%doh..  I reels 1:mtge.-photo
 
hs
  g. 
II 
Miami'  utter 
 
la 
11.0. stial, 
,,,I
 
u 
;..
 
dlcini
 
 
. 
 
Win
-
I.
 I, till 
Sp..ak.  
.
 11,1 I .1111 1.011101-11AV 
' r..1 
111:1101 ml-
ii4 kets 
.
 $2.riu 
:1110  
111.s.  
. I 
Pint  ran be 
made by 
callint:
 
1., 
Alumni
 I 
Iffiee,
 
Ext 
3171 
. and "Nloreeadi
 
I 
The 
annual  meeting la the 
li)I
 
iiiilmant
 
Golden
 Grads n ill 
be 
held  at 
'I,' 
lut9,iflre
 9:30 a.m.
 Satisnilius in 
the stu-
dent 11 Piton. 
Members
 of the 
LP., of 119115 are to 
be
 
sselcomed
 
into the group. 
in.  t 
the (.011.!ge 
SyM-
i!hi II a 
BMW is Ciletillitli
 for 
12.43 
4'Ii 
Salitirda  
Iuu !lie 
Inner
 
Quad  
part of 
Spring 
Alumni
 1.ta) 
ac -
II'.
 Ow% 
Croup
 To 1)i,4-, 
11111)1-4)%
 
ing
 
hitereq 
lasst
 
Of 
Ft/ft 7..51.1,  
row.,  smooth
 running.
 rIvon 
est
 
cm iti:i. R 
and
 
It, 
goal  
rubber  
ring and
 talve job, 
plus many 
110%i
 pa 11 
S. 
70312 S. 314 
St.  CY 
124;1.17 
, 
Lightweight  
hikes. 4 a nut
 10 
fine
 quality.
 Bargains 
10080 Randy Lane 
Cuper-
tino  
I 
Men 
Sum 
Ford 1950 
5-5,  4 dr. 
sedan  Ra-
dio.
 heater, spotlight,
 
directional  
signals, $550. YID 
7-2334,
 3-7:30 
pm. 2107 
Grant  
Rd.,
 Mountain
 
View 
WANTED 
2. 
men  
to
 share modern apt 
sumnier
 
session.
 
$30 per mo. 
4-1939  
brit  ss eeti
 3 
and 
4 p.m. 
Tvio 
to
 shore 
lNp..ns.,t;  Of 
tIrl-
RORY
 
CALHOUN
 
%fel' going otos*, 
Call
 CY 2-1895. ' 

 
1o1.o.-.1 
JULIA
 
ADAMS  
11. 
111:A 111.'111'r Ill 
Ink 
itt:vr 
In. 
In
 
I 
h. 
I. or.zinotering
 
 
night 
at 8 
o'clock in 
the
 
Spew,  
and
 
lumina 
Building  
Stud*,
 
T11,,  
ater.
 
Junior ('lass:  
Discussion
 
of
 
.1.
i7:01. picnic
 and
 
Sno-Cone
 
sale 
mill
 
take
 
place today  at 
the 3:30
 
pm
 
meeting
 
in Room 
SD
-116. 
Radio
-TV
 Guild:
 
Election
 
of 
next 
year's  
officers
 
and 
plans
 
for  
SHOW
 
SLATE  
STUDIO
 
CY 
2-6778
 
In Cinemascope 
"The 
Prodigal" 
LANA TURNER 
EDMUND PURDOM 
LOUIS CALHERN 
-plus---.
A 
Pete
 
Smith  
Short
 
CALIFORNIA
 
Cinemascope
 
"SOLDIER
 OF 
FORTUNE"  
CLARK  
GABLE  
SUSAN 
HAYWARD
 
"DEVIL'S
 
HARBOR"
 
RICHARD
 
ARLEN  
GRETA  
GYNT  
 
Nen 
2 
bedroom
 
apt. Ideal for 
I .oet, 
. 
1.. . InYitote tit 
t 
iinfrrts  
Girls 
flirt)',
I ir Edworil I' 
Shaw
 director el 'Y 
7-17'4; t' 14 In MI.
 
I lit t I wit ot. 
front  three looms
 
with 
Th.. 
rn...1,-  
.411t1  I dr."'""g
 1""" 
3'i*.'b4II11
 With 
, I, ih,, 
iii a , 
StInav.T 
Skeps  lour
 Saltilnlcr
 
rah,. 
-1,-
 I $7-) 
Ako 
three  
bedroom  hum 
1, 
?Old..
 
sleeps  
sr,  
StintriltI'  
$1n.., 
der 
and
 
garbage included 
Pa-
tio tor 
till tenant,. Ono.
-401111h  
TrI.1  
1)
 
for  sod 
1 1 
' '  1  
I . 
\ 
1, I...11.1111c  
1-  
1, 
r 
r 
 -I tot 
To See Your 
lest 
See Dr. Chennell 
DR. CHENNELL 
OPTOMETRIST 
254 S. Second 
CV 5-2747 
loanalmw of SPAR -TIN  
:Hoek
 
fr0171 (111..g... 332 
S. 
7th St.. 
'Y
 1-74193
 
JUST ARRIVED - Limp iblomoird 
of  Comoy's
 
Popular 
shapes arid prIcu 
CREST PIPE
 SHOP 
47 NO. FIRST 
PARKING  
Late for 
Class? 
We Park It For 
You 
MONTHLY 
PARKING ALSO
 
Tune-up  
and Brake Service 
Complete  
Lubrication
 
Silva's
 
Shell 
Fourth  and 
San 
Fernando  
Acruyis  
from  
Student  
Union 
United
 
Artists
 
CY
 
3-1,53  
"The
 
Sea  
Chase"
 
LANA
 
TURNER
 
JOHN
 
WAYNE  
-plus-
"The  
Looters"
 
MAYFAIR
 
THEATER
 
Students  
50( 
Anytime
 
"PURPLE
 
PLAIN"
 
Gregory 
Peck  
Win  Minthan 
-plus-
-DAVY 
CROCKETT.
 
INDIAN
 
SCOUT"
 
54R14 
TOGA 
UN 7-3026 
Winner of 
Cy.  
.tards
 
Grand
 Prize
 Yen,ce Film Fest:ual
 
"UGETSU" 
MACHIKO  KYO 
MASAYUKI HAWAGAWA 
(Both
 Sties of 
Rshornon)  
PLUS
 SHORT
 
SUBJECT
 
-Toulouse
 
Lerec  
El Rancho 
Drive -In 
"Lucky  Me" 
004 Day 
Robrt 
Cummings
 
-plus-
"Davy 
Crockett,  
Indian 
Scott"  
!olio Marc.no-Coclotll Fight
 
Film  
Fresno
 
State
 
Drops
 
Judo  
Team
 
' 
T,fosday-,  
.7iLly
 31. 
19-15  
:1"11ITIUN
 D111.1- 3 
Spartans  
in
 
NCAA
 
Eliminated
 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
In
 
Tourney 
Seeks 
Loop
 Title
 
of
 
J.111-
t1tI1
 
:3(1
 
pm
 
tion
 
af.  
bins
 
lei  
Bonn,  
1'.'S
 
WWI
 
toda 
11 
S-121.
 
iTE 
1778  : 
INE" 
ell 
than 
3026 
ap 
Fie,110  
State killed 
the 
Spartan
 
nine's
 hopes of 
a berth 
in 
the 
/';CAA  
world series
 yesterday
 when 
the 
Bulldogs  tripped
 SJS, 5-1, 
in 
the
 
finals of the 
NCAA 
District
 8 
At
-Large  
tournament
 in 
Fresno.
 
With 
the win 
Fresno  
moves
 
in
-
In
 
a playoff against
 USC 
in 
Los 
Aiieles 
this 
weekend  with 
a 
spot
 
in 
the
 
national
 
tourney.  at 
stake. 
The Bulldogs 
pushed
 across 
two
 
runs
 in the first 
inning
 of 
yelter-
daN'  
game to 
take an 
cans  
had 
which  they 
never  Rase 
up.  The 
Spartans
 came 
hack 
ith  
their 
lone
 run in the second,
 hut 
Fresno  
pulled AU ay with a 
single 
tally  
in 
It... filth and
 two more 
in the SP% - 
CIII  Ii. 
%, itt. 
Boehner 
went
 the 
distance  
for 
the Spartans
 
and
 was
 
tagged 
with the loss while 
Jack 
Hannah
 
startod for Fresno 
and
 taS 
the  
winner._  Bob 
Doig
 relieved
 
Hannah
 
in the sixth. 
The 
Spartans'
 loss to 
Fresno was  
their 
second in a row to 
the  
Buil-
d., 
after  the 
SJS nine 
dumped
 
t. 
in 
the 
second
 
round 
t,ftii 
ournament.
 
San  
Jose
 
opened
 
its  
tourn  
c'
 
play 
with 
a 9-2 
y 
wtory
 
Pepperdini.
 Waves
 
Friday.
 
Bill
 
:Rahming
 
and
 
Jerry
 
Clifford
 
high-
lighted
 
the 
Spartan
 
effort,
 
driving
 
in 
seven  
of 
the
 
nine  
runs.  
Clifford
 
halted
 
a 
355
-foot 
homer
 
over  
the
 
lett-field
 
wall  
and
 
Rahming
 
smash-
ed 
a 
bases  
loaded
 
triple.
 
Boehner
 
was
 credited 
with  
the 
ictory.
 
Saturday  
morning
 
San  
Jose
 sent
 
Frcsno
 
State
 into the
 
losers  
brack-
et 
of
 the 
double
-elimination
 
af-
fair with
 a 3-1 
triumph.
 It 
marked
 
the
 
Spat
 
.tans'
 first 
win 
over  the 
Bulldogs
 this 
stason.
 
Pitcher
 
Bob  
Borghesani
 won 
his own 
hall  
game
 
with  a 
two
-run homer 
over
 
the  
:360
-foot
 
tight
 field 
fence.  Al 
Cer-
ruti
 
preeeeded
 
ROI  
with
 
a 
triple
 
Fresno
 
hung
 on 
I.
 
Its  
tourna-
ment
 
life
 
Is 
ith 
an 8-3 win 
iwer 
Pepperdine
 
iii the 
saturda  
noon 
gain.. 
and 
came
 hack 
with 
a 9-t 
Iictory  
over the 
Spartans  
in 
the  
afternoon. 
!ladies
 
Edo -es 
inning
 did the 
trick for
 the 
Bull
-
A so; run 
outburst in 
these\ 
h 
dogs aftii. the 
Spartans  
had 
gone
 
!lase
 
in
 
Pass  
I ill 
limit, 4-2.
 
with
 a 390 -font hem -
Protector
 
Race
 
1
 
statistics
 on 
b. 
_lid 
practice  
Jim 
Hughes  
had 
only
 a Jill)
 
"vet.
 Jerry Ruse 
in
 1he 
Protector
 competition.
 
Hugh-
, 
r,..inected
 on 45 out of 46 blocks 
 
Ruse  miss,
 d on 
tua 
not
 
of 
If 
ho
 also won the 
Keith
 
Li 
loin
 
Trophy  for downfield 
lus
 a 22 
point
 
had
 
over 
Don  
Phillips 
in that 
competition.  Hugh-
es 
collected  
557  
markets.  
Followihfr
 
Hughes
 and Phillips 
in the 
downfield
 race were 
Pete 
Calloni,
 
508:
 J. 
Perkins,
 
401:
 and 
Toni Powers.
 
316. 
In the 
pass protection
 competi-
tion. John 
Perkins  was third
 with 
50 
out  
of 52.
 
followed  
hy 
Austin  
Laramie  with 
50 
out of 53, 
Jack  
Adams 
with 47 
out  of 50 
and Jim 
Hague 
with  
47 out of 50. 
Riflemen
 End 
SticcessfulYear
 
Recent!)
 the San 
Jose  State
say
 
rifle  
team 
ended its 
most  suc-
cessful
 season
 since 1947, placing 
third
 in the Northern
 
California 
Intercollegiate
 Rifle Conference 
and 
38th
 in 
national  competition. 
Don 
Bickfursl.
 Bill 
Rabenstein,
 
Ken  
Storms, 
Arlan 
Amaral  
and 
Bob
 
Rehrig
 won 
medals  in the 
Northern
 
California
 
Matches,  and 
the SJS
 team
 
won a placque
 for 
third place 
honors.
 
More  than 600 
students
 from 
all 
over
 the 
United  
States  
competed
 
for in
 individual
 hon-
ors 
at
 the 
national
 
meet.
 
Bickford
 
placed
 Stith.
 Pabenstein. 
an All-
Arrrrirall
 last year, 
placed 163rd. 
St(tms
 
298th.
 
Rehrig 
421th and 
Amaral 425th. 
Patrick
 Whalen of 
the 
*Ar-
m,. 
1i'(   
staff coaches the
 
tram.  
silo(
 r
 vi open
 to any
 
student
 on 
, 
1*; 
GOING
 
" 
- 
FORMAL?
 
, 
RENT  
/ 
A 
DINNER  
' 
JACKET
 
 
It's
 
sni.irt
 to 
rent -and 
)econnmical,
 
too!  
Choose
 from 
the 
newest
 
st)les,
 
freshly
 
(leaned,
 
pressed
 
and  
fitted.
 
Tuxedo
 
Shop
 
114 
SO.
 
FIRST
 
ST. 
Mom.,  
Thws.  
'CI 
 
ler
 
by 
Dick  
Brady  
in the, filth 
thre, 
more  
runs 
in the 
sisth  
REMNANT SALE 
Al
 A DOUGHNUT
 FACTORY 
Iint-hara Rotondo
 
I '. of Bridgepor
 
  SPLIT
 
Donald  
Ml!.
 
Alabama
 
EGOTISTICAL  
TUGSOAT
 
(OR)
 PANICKY 
DRAWIRIDGI
 
OPERATOR
 
Zone. 
Thomp.on 
I". 
of
 Maine 
TWO ONIEDIRS SKEINS 
ITS TO ITS 
kneenr. 'chola 
Indiana  '. 
Jack
 
Crawford,
 Ho Warier and 
Mel
 
Augustus'
 
advanced  into the
 
la.ague  leadm 
Pl.: ,s
 
is.kap-
quarter-finals
 of the 
National
 AA('
 ' 
Pa
 
13-01
 fac,
 s 
Alpha 
judo 
tournament
 in Los
 Angel, 
s'
 
I
 2-li 
n an American League clash 
Olympic
 
Auditorium  before beim:
 
that walks 
the end of the 
intra-
eliminated
 
Sunday.  
inaral softball tournament 
regular  
The three Spartans 
lat're 
OW 
sole
 
s.,soIt 
today 
at 5:15
 
p.m. 
on 
1110 
SJS 
sun 
is.ors
 in the tournament 
est  
diamond. Playoffs are
 
Still.
-
after
 Saturday's
 lengthy 
elimma- 
(1°I'd
 to start
 
tomorrow
 
tion 
rounds. 
A win
 
for
 the Phi Sigs 
would 
Heavy 
weight
 Crawford 
killled
 
Ih"In
 
the  
leak'lle  
crown
 
!fow-
l -tank 
Kestcynski
 
of Chicago
 to a 
PiKA
 
%Nur:. 
there
 
would 
draW
 
ii their 
quarter
-finals bout I., 
three
-nay
 
lie 
to, 
i..st 
place 
Iii,!
 then
 nas 
ck.leated
 
in 
an
 
over.
 
is I.., i; 
the 
Phi s. I.:KA  and
 
time 
period
 
leszey.nski wen, 
to 
take 
runner-up 
honors  
hi 
Is'Iji'Il. 151(4 
ii:is
 delen<ling  chatn. 
ci
 it,  
 
oion
 
arid  
ilus
 yeat's 
t'alifornia  
011.  
,:ate 
hanip.on.
 
eliminated 
Spar-
 
In  
-  
1.`  1'01 I-A1111' "'-
 
Ian 
Win  
i tali'
 n 
oh 
a 
split deco
 
day.
 
I.
 , . 
tathb
 
Mil 
first 
I'''1.11(i 
it'01/111eiltion
 
the
 Al 
Amei lean 
As -
named
 
Dahl  as  '4'6;0'
 
A "in 
5% in
 
it
 
his 
toughest 
r.pponent
 
in 
the
 
tour-
 
.1 
Ii,'
 1-1,1" the 10011 
nth'
 
11.1111111i 
:11
 
ter 
ue:2. 
;ono
 on 
to
 
ssitl, 
ii,,' 
ii 
Iti 
1114 r,,..-:111
 III. 
is st 
.11 
at, 
To111.,11,1s
 "
 
li,i 
tI 
in 
III,. 
it.
 
(.1,1.111.
 
 1%%1. 1,1)
 teams 
in eaeh 
The II,.,1.N1b(rd 
.11160
 
Chili  
al.!:4111,1 
.artl 4.1111.1'. *nwn tlii' iii. 
id., San .105., 
in 
clec.,hclont  
it:tler. 
1 Ill 
1.Ia
 
101  
1111. Slat, 
tournament
 last month, 
the 
inlepentlent
 title. 
and  the Ira
 
 
-
the 
nation..1
 
harn  t ham-
 to, foi the fraternity 
till. l'he
 I !tat)
 
511111c. 
:OA  
Imirnatit..111
 
4 
I.
 
-11  111,' 
...Pa-
 1110 
11111.11.11.14  
ii 
111.1101  
It Ill 
141".% 
szi),It 
in, 
11'.
 .1 Intl:mon:II  
(.11:An 
' 
for th, 
title 
AR
 Ell A\ 11 Si
-1
 I 
51 
Se_;ins Kant. 
Lambda
 Chi A.. 
Pi 
Kappa
 Alp! 
Alpha  
Taii  tic 
-Ph.?
 \ 
CI" 
S 
. 
,ICI I 114 is 
; - 
.,011 In 
I 
1140
 
" 
thll 
I I 
1%N.. 
\ Alio\ 
Al 
II 
Ai.I I 
1.1 1 
ta 
I 
h`lt.1
 
SII-;111;i
 
Kappa
 
Tat. 
S, tl'a.11plai ion 
 
, 
IMP
 IlI 
S\ 
I 
I»
 \ 
I 
. I 
I\III:\5114.\\I
 II 
51
 
 
I : 
C011111..1.  
1:1,11114.1s
 
1,..1!11, 
0.11111.1e1. 
>segassemeatstwoP-.   
HEY DROODLE
 
BUGS!  
HERE'S  ANOTHER BATCH!
 
WHAT'S 
THIS? For 
solution
 see putogloph below. 
YOU GET 
A GOOD -CLOSE-UP
 of 
college  smokers' 
preference  tor 
Luckies in 
the Droodle at right. 
captioned:  Lucky Strike 
column  
in a college cigarette -vending 
tna-
chine. On 
campuses
 all over Amer-
ica, college 
at
 udents 
automatically  
get 
Luckies.Why'?Simply
 because
 
Luckies
 taste 
better.  
They  
taste
 
better,
 first
 of all, 
because Lucky 
Strike means fine tobacco. 
Then
 
that
 
tobacco
 
is 
toastfd
 
to taste bet-
ter.
 
!'1,1'$
 Toasted" -the 
famous
 
Lucky
 Strike process -tones up 
Luckies' good -tasting tobacco 
to make it taste 
even 
better...
 
cleaner,
 fresher.
 smoother.
 
Next
 
tinw it's light -up time. why don't 
you pull for 
Luckies?
 
Dinonmic
 
67 
Sow  
PAM 
COLLEGE
 
SMOKERS
 
PREIER
 
LUCKIESt
 
III
 
lead
 
all
 
other
 
brand-
 
 
and
 
i1V
 
1/..'1(11.
 
1113(1:111
 
according
 
to
 
HO
 
elLIlitt1.41
 
.1.1-1
 
t 
04.03St
 
cOltegt.
 
...Ur
 
 
la
 
N..
 
rea.sow
 
t 
T 
/0A5TE49;
 
 
Her 
1C75ft be 'n 
TtrS 
Pettea
 
taCte
 LuCkeS.. WCKIES 
TASTE  BETTER...ulnae/1,  
Frtecileit,smocraterd
 
CA
 
I 
C, IFRODucT  or 
(M(,
 ICK 
(LOCCO-Ciw  
ywney 
AMERICA'S  L 
st 
IADIN0
 MANUFAt
 TurR (111 IGAP, 
TIE%
 
i q/ 
rn 
"v.
Ma', 31 
 
1q7;-'
 'Elul of 
Quarter
 
.Nears
 
Senior
 Week
 
Traditions  
\lay
 
Lnd.
 
Warw.-4
 Jacobs  
  
LOU 
ilSelOrS
 To Learn 
Cooking
 
Guild
 
Meets  
Plans  
for  
Fall
 
-P11(11*.
 
511.1( 
' 
 . 
1 
iak.1.606-if  th al ,, I 
,, fail 
zralbattion
 
lee.
 i 
tt 
II/ fit 
:sto 
010 
d..11/1.1114.111
 
. i.i... 
rire 
proving by not
 
paying
 . . 
, 
that
 
they
 don't u ant
 
the 
0"
 ri %, ill be 
the i or,
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